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CalGym-Pectoral Contractor 
CG-7505   

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS 

Specifications: 

 Bio-mechanically correct exercise design with rotating handles. 

 5 position chrome plated adjustable cams offer custom pre-stretch 
settings. 

 Ratchet style telescoping seat pad fits various size users. 

 Pectoral arms pivot on 1” solid steel shaft with 2” roller bearings. 

 2” x 4” heavy-weight oval steel frame provides stability and modern 
styling. 

 Ergonomic 2” 11-guage round steel pectoral arms automatically adjust 
to user arm length. 

 Durable PVC rubber grips with integrated safety stops secured with 
aluminum end caps. 

 Protective steel covers on all pulley positions. 

 USA made 2200lb test 3/16” nylon coated Military Spec cable. 

 4 -1/2” fiberglass re-enforced nylon pulleys with sealed ball bearings for 
smooth movement. 

 Extra thick high density EMR urethane foam padding bonded to 3/4” 
plywood backing. 

 Double stitched premium naugahyde upholstery coated to resist bacteria 
and wear. 

 Lanyard secured magnetic weight selector pin. 

 “Off the floor” construction enhances stability and eases cleaning   
around machine. 

 Rubber stabilizer feet help prevent skid damage to floors and machine. 

 200 lb. steel weight stack. 

Warranty*  
 TEN (10) YEARS:  

Structural main frames, welds, cams and weight plates. 

 FIVE (5) YEARS: Pivot bearings, pulleys, bushings, guide rods and gas 
shocks.  

 ONE (1) YEAR: Linear bearings and pull-pin components. 

 SIX (6) MONTHS: Upholstery, cables finish and rubber grips. 
 
All OTHER PARTS, not mentioned, one year from date of delivery to   
the original purchaser.    * See Owner’s Manual for details.  
 
If you like this, you may also like: 
CG-7502 Chest Press, CG-7503 Multi Press 

 

 

 

NOTICE: TuffStuff continually engages in research related to 
product improvement. As a result, the product received by the customer 
may differ slightly from its published description. Improvements 
in materials,  production techniques and design refinements 
may at any time be introduced into our products. TuffStuff reserves 
the right to make changes in its product without notice. 

Ht: 59in/150 cm 
Wt: 400 lb/181 kg 
Shpg Wt: 515 lb/234 kg 
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